
Latest Events lb? World
BASE BALL.

Tommy Bannon wai yesterday sus-

pended by Manager Barnle for abusive
conduct and Insubordination, and
When the circumstances of the case are
known Bannon'a popularity will not
nivt him from unfavorable comment.
Testerday morning on Penn avenue he
was handed hla aeml-month- ly pay
check leas the fine of $10 Imposed 4y
Manager Barnle for Bannon'a loss of
temper tn the turbulent (tame of last
week Friday. When Kannoa glanced
at the amount of the check he accused
the manager of partiality and abused
him, whereupon the player was Imme-
diately given notice of hl suspension.
Although he Is only loaned by the New
Yorks the suspension will hold good
unless the loan Is recalled by President
Freedman. but It Is not probable that
thla will be done. In such an event
the Near Vcrk club would have to pay
Bannon his salary.

The clubs to make the greatest per-
centage gains during the week were
Toronto, Scranton. Springfield and
Syracuse In the order named, while the
biggest percentage losses fell upon
Providence, Rochester, Wllkes-Hur- re

and Buffalo as named. The following
table shows the comparative league
record for the week:

Comparative One-Wee- Tabic.

e I., I a
CLUBS. til- - h'

Springfield 61 27.SS3!.CM.010I....
Providence 55 B .IBV.ftit ...,.02l
Svracuse 49 4i! . 549! .65t!. 0021....
Wllkes-Barr- e 47 891 .5571. 5471.... . MO

Scranton 41 t7. tail'. M!!. 016'....
BulTalo 4' 53l.4r7i.459.....0OS
Rochester SSI tSl!.S;i.37ii... .1.011

Toronto 80 2 .Mil .;. . ..

The Scranton club's weekly record of
games lost and won and gain and loss
in percentage since Saturday. July 6,

Knows that one more game has been
lost than won and that a ne4 gain of
.004 per cent, has been made. The fig-

ures are aa follows:

i t ' i
o i J

July s .4rt2!........!....t....
July 13 1.411. ....tl 4

July 20 .Ki7i...J.ttH! O! 5

July 27 I.42ti.0?. ...I 4! 1

Aug. S .tn' emil ...j S! S

Aug. 10 l.t.V.Ols ....I 4! 2

Aug. 17 . 4001.016!.... 51 3

' Totals ....j.069j . 005 17 18

DIAMOND DUST:
Scranton at Wllkes-Barr- e today.
Miller and Keenan will be the opopos-ln- g

pitchers.
Washington Is after iHIll, of the Har-risbu- rg

club.
'Meaney and Eagan have yet to make

their first kick.
Meaney failed to get a hrt, but he

tent the ball to the outfield twice.
Rusle Is being hit tremendously hard.

A don't care feeling has probably set-
tled on bis curves.

Joe Cottett, the pugilist's brother,
will b given ft trial In the infield by
the Washington management.

Excepting Miller, Stearns. Johnson
and Ward, tihe club Is composed of re-
leased or farmed New York players and
State leaguers.

President Bogert, of the WMkes- -
Barre club, wanted two games played
today. With only three pitchers on
the club? Nay, nay.

Johnson, the pitcher, engaged In a
street row last night end carries a
lump on his head and a discoloration
beneath one eye In evidence of the
event.

Sweeney will not be put back at
short as long as Stearns can field as
well as .750 per cent. And three out of
four chances is pretty good for an
emergency shortstop.

Aleck Smith continues to bat In hard
luck. He popped two up for Earl,
reached first on an error and hit out
two high ones that forced Griffin to get
back within a few feet of the fence.

Meaney 4s cut ovt for a ball player,
rid will yet be heard from In the big

league. As a 'batter, base runner,
fielder and pitcher he Is away above
the average. Wllkes-Barr- e Kecord.

"Give him a slow one," said Shannon
to Betts while Schrlver was at rot In
the eighth. Belts did so and Schrlver
mashed It for two bases. There were

two out and Butler flew out to Lezotte.
On account of the trouble at Spring-

field, Umpire Doe.icher8 assignment
for Providence has been cancelled and
he has been ordered to Wllkes-Barr- e
for the series with Scranton. Hurst

, goes to Providence.
President Betts. of the Soranton club,

refuse, to raise the Luby suspension.
Marty Swift was here yesterday and
argued In vain; he wants Luby for
Carbondale. Manager Barnle was
neutral in the matter.

It was the first series Soranton has
won from Wllkes-Darr- e. Of the series
among the other clubs Syracuse won
two out of three from Buffalo, Toronto
won two out of three from Rochester,
and Springfield won two out of three
from Providence.

Ward and Johnson only are left of
the original 1895 team. And It 4s a po-
tent fact that of the many released
players none have since played, suc-
cessfully, excentlne Bradv aml nosslliiv
Delaney, who has yet to prove that lie
la valuable to Syracuse.

Following Eagan's mistake In not
running for the fly which W caught
would have won for Scranton Wednes-
day's game. Pete was given a fatherly
talk by Manager Barnle. The effect
was shown yesterday. (Pete was as
lively as a hen with a 'brood of chick-
ens and made two "goodness gracious"
catches.

Here's how the Wllkef-Barr- e News-Dead-er

explain tt: "Ch-airle- Hlmth
unknowingly tripped up 'Eagan while
fce was) running In from third and was
jeered and hissed for the play, al-
though Smith Intended ttothrrwr In
the Mn of dirty trail playing, as toe
was running down the tine to cover the

,.- - plate."
Bays the WHkes-Barr- e Rpcord: "Char-ley Smith In the seventh Innliur .kM

running to cover the plate, happened
to Interfere with a tase runner unwlt- -

. tlngly ami was severely criticized and
hissed. Ha was unaware that Eagan
was coming In, and assuredly did not
deaerve the censure he received, at--

- though 1t may have appeared aa though
he Intended to trip Eagan."

'
. Amateur Ball Notes.

The VIolaa of Washington avenue
challenge the Hughes olub to a game
On Aua. IS at 18 o. in., an James Rnvi'
ironnOs.
' Tit Ifoosia Popular 'Win play the

. .. Flttston Amateurs Monday, Aug. 19. at
, .H p. m., at the West PKtaton Ball
bark for 2B.

She Honesdalo Hoodoo would like
- " (0 play any club la Scranton or ale

under 11 yean of age. James
.: Crowley, captain. ,

W James Boys would Hke to meet
tfllt.H nn ikl ilut T V.

. "wv ujmu uaav, vuu
uauuaray, oapiain. ,

'y The Rose Budi of Linden etreet chat-- ;
tenge the tHome of the Friendless to a
fame of bU to be played Saturday att o'clock. Joe Campbell, manager;
OtMtren captahki-- i ' ... ,

ttemfcera of the Toting Men' Chris

--
. V.-- -- f : ,"::::

tian Association team deny the, truth
of the rumor that their pitcher. Jlm-ml- e

Dean, will sign with Carbondale
or any other proftstslonal club. They
say. Dean will positively finish the sea-
son with the Young iien'siChrtstian as-
sociation.

The Anthracites of Morale defeated
the Shamrocks of the South Side yester-
day by the score of ifi to 14. The score
was tied twice during the game. The
feature waa O'Niel's great running
catc h of a foul ball and Luckcy's
pitching. Batteries: For iMoosle. Oar-vl- n.

Luckey and O'Nell; for Shamrocks,
Fallon and Mclntyre and Vapgon.

The Soranton Young Men's Christian
Association and Dunmore clubs of the
County league will pluy at the Huso
Ball park this afternoon. The Dun-mor- es

are considered the hardest hit-
ting team In the city. The Young Men's
Christian Association team has not
been defeated by amateurs this year.
Cawley and Flnnerty will be the bat-
tery for the Dunmores, while the Young
Men's Christian association will have
lean and Ciller n. The game will be
called at 3.30 p. m. Admission, 15
cents; ladles tree.

EASTERN LEAOIE.

YestorJny's Results.
Scranton tf Wllkes-Barr- e 3

Syracuse 14 lluffalo.....
Knchcstcr 13 Toronto
Springfield ( IToviJenco U

Scranton goes up to fifth position
ahead of Buffalo, and Wllkes-Barr- e

diops 'to fourth as a result of
two of yesterday's games In
which Mn anion niMhatted and out-fld-

Wllkes-dtarre- . and Syracuse
did the Hume to BulTalo. Umpire
Doescher declared the l'rovldence-Sprlngflel- d

game forfeited to the latter.
Rochester pounded Urenneman, Toron-
to's new pitcher, out of ithe box.

Standing of l.nstcrn I emtio rinbs.

c f.i 3
' Kv c c j

CLUBS. ;?. 5 i S 6 2
2 A 5 a c 3 S c

t 3.s si

Spriigileia"7..7r. 8 "8' 01 81 Sll'llfClWI
Providence ;.. 41 01 7'10 12'lu! Wi.W'l
Svractise B 7 .. VI 7 It t 5 81 49..V,1
Wllkes-Barr- e .... 4! 5 ti.. 9, fi 47I.M7
Sernnton 2 4 0! 4!.. I 7,111 7' 411.400

Buffalo '.. 41 51 C 0! 71. . 6,13 4:.l.4.a
Rochester 41 3! 91 4! f. 0.. 7i 3SI.370

Toronto 2! 3' 21 71 41 41 8!..l 3UI.320Iii!iIiiIOames lost r 127,35; 10 39, 17:53 0 02 3Wj .

Today's Fastcrn League Uamcs.
8cranton at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Buffalo at Rochester.
Toronto at Syracuse.

Springfield at Providence.

we m Ac.viy.

Betts. tho Wilkcs-llarr- I'hcnom, Had No

Terrors for the Scrontons --Johnson
Kept the Enemy's lilts Well Seattercd.

If there had been any doubt of the
decline of Betts as a pitcher, the doubt
was dispelled in thr-- e Innings yester-
day, during which Scranton punched
him for ten hits, six of which were
sizzling s, the whole netting
nine runs, six being earned. For Scran-
ton Johnson twirled one of his good
games; Ihe was steady as an

clock, and kopt the enemy's hits
well scattered.

After the bombardment of the first
three Innings there was never any
doUbt as to the result and Scranton's
clean fielding was all the more mer-
itorious because of the fact that Smith
covered first In place of Stearns, who
waa sent to short, Tommy Itannon
hiving been suspended for insubordina-
tion. Smlt'h would have been played at
short ibut for his disposition to throw
the ball over the moon, and the wisdom
of the final arrangement was shown in
the work of the men. Stearns was
frisky as a colt and omt of four chances
missed one that wa9 difficult.

Ilctts Pulls Himself Together.
After being made a monkey 1n the

early part uf the game Betts ipulled
hlmseVf together and allowed two hits
to Scihrlver only m the last five Innings.
In only the fifth, .however, were the
Sorantons put out o; In
the other innings men "were left on
bases and the sides were retired on
flies to the outfield, except In the sixth,
when the last one up was thrown outat first.

Schrlver caught a star game, whileEagan fairly revelled In galloping over
left field territory, making three beauti-
ful catches. 'Meaney also had two good
ones to his credit. 4rlfTln and Lezotte
carried off what little there was ofcredit 1n the field nVay of the visitors.
Two errors by i.Mc.VIahon and one by
Bonner In the second Inning permitted
three of the four runs; otherwise,
Scranton earned Its victory. DanStearns' one error did not cost anyruns, although It permitted the basesto be filled and threatened a few cases
of heart disease.

Beginning or the Hitting.
Ward. In the first Inning, began afamiliarity with the Brownie pitcher

by pushing one to right for two bases
and scoring on a double by Eagan.
The next three up were put out by Earl.

Heranton's four in the second were
made on (Huston's single, Butler's
sacrifice. Steams', double. MeMaihon's
ermr, Eagan's single, another error by
McMnhon and one by Honner.

In the third Huston's double, Butler's
single, Stearns' double, Johnson's sin-
gle and Ward's double", all made con-
secutively, earned Scranton four runs.

Wllkes-I)arre- 's first run was made In
the fourth on t,ezotte's triple and a
single by rlffln. Jn the ninth Wcnte
was h!t by & pitched ball and came In
on Betts home run hit that would have
been good for only two bases had the
ball not lost Itself In the grass along
the fence near the left foul line.

Score:
SORANTON.

A.B. R. If. O. A. E.
Ward. 2b 5 2 2 8 3 0
Kuttan. If 5 1 2 4 0 0
Meaney. rf 5 0,0 2 0 0
A. Smith, lb 5 0 6 9 0 (I

fJchrlver, c E 0 2 8 1 0
Huston, 3b 5 2 3 1 1 0
Butler, cf 8 116 10Stearns, ss 8 2 2 0 3 1

Johnson, p 2 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 38 fj 13 27 10 "l
WILKES-BARR- E

A.B, R. H. O. A. E.
Lytle, If 4 0 1 0 0 1

Bonn nr, 2b , 4,0 13 1
Lexotte, rf 4 1 2 4 0 0
Orlllln, cf 4 0 1 4 0 0
Earl, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
Wente, c 2 1 0 8 0 0
McMahon, ss 8 0 118 1
C. Smith, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Betts, p 4 110 0 0

Total 83 I 8 24 8 4

floranton 1 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Wllkes-Barr- e 0 0 0 1 00 0 0 2- -8

Earned runs Scranton, ; Wllkes-Barr- e,

3. Two-ba- se hits Ward 1. Eagan, Btea.-n-s
3, Huston, Schrlver . Three-bas- e hit I,sotte. Home run Betts. Sacrifice hit-Bu- tler.

Stolen bases A. Smith. Double
plays Ward to A. Smltht Butler to
ward. Left on bases Scranton, 8:
Wllkes-Barr- e. 7. Struck out Karl, John-
son. Hit by pitcher Johnson, Wcntn.
First base on called balls Off Johnson, 3;
off Betts, 1 First on errors Scranton, 4;
Wllkes-Barr- e, 1 Time 1.85. Umpire
Hurst. , :- ;v , .

DIRTY PLAYING.

Plenty of Excitement in the Syracuse
Bnffalo Game.

Syracuse, N. Y Aug. 18. The Stan
pounded McOlnnla so hard that he waa
relieved In the seventh Inning by First
Baseman Field. Barnett was very
effective, aHowtar the Buffalo only six
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in
trlts, four of which came In succession
in the third Inning.. Minnehan'a field-
ing was a feature of the game. Kilroy
went into center field In place of Welch,
who had a finger hurt. There was a
dirty exhibition of playing on both

ides, and Clymer. came near being
ordered out of the game for refusing to
stand in the coacher's box. The visitors
had the lead In the third Inning and
played with ginger until 4 he Stars be-
gan to hit MoUlnnls. Attendance, oo.
Score;

8YRACUBR.
A.B. It. H. O. A. K.

Welch, cf 0 0 1 tt 1
Kilroy, rf 4 8 ! 0 0 e
INmor. II S 1 2 15
Simon, ir t 2 S 4 0 0
Mlnnehan, 3b 8 3 2 0 6 0
Sweeney, rf 5 3 1 2 u
KaBiin. 2b 4 4 3 1 4 2
Moss, ss 4 3 3 1 5 1

llesii, c S 0 0
Barnett, p 5 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 47 17 20 27 15 "4

BUFFALO.
A.B. It, II. O. A. E.

Dowse, 2b 5 114 3 2
Druuuy. 3b 4 11111Slivarutr, rf 4 1110 0
I'lyiuer. rf 4 0 110 0
ilernilitn, If 2 0 0 4 0 1

Cninhart, c 4 10 4 10Field, lb., p 4 0 1 7 8 1

Lewee. ss '4 0 0 2 0 0
Mclillint. p 3 0 0 0 1 0
Meekln, lb 3 0 1 3 0 0

Totals 33 4 0 26 15 I
Syracuse 0 1 0 5 8 ,5 1 3 017
llllffu-l- 0 1 3 0 00 0 0 04

Karned runs Syracuse, 10: Buffalo, 3.
First hose on errors Syracuse, 2; HuWalo,
2. I,eft on bun Hymeuse, 4; Buffalo, tt.
First bus on balls tin Barnett, 2; off

1; off Field. 2. Struck out By
Barnett, 1: by MciJinnls, 2. Two-bas- e hits

Power, Mlnnehan, Kngnn. Hess, Field,
Meekln. Sacrifice hits Kairnli. Field.
Stolen twisen. Simon. Kutcan. Double plays

Rattan to Moss to Power: lowse to
Field to 1'rqulrat-t- . Wild pitches Met s.

Umpire Swart wood. Time Two
hours.

VERY ROCKY BALL.

Toronto Couldn't Stand Its Long Kim of
Prosperity.

Rochester, N. Y.. Aug. 16. Toronto
made a handful of glaring errors todny,
and the Rochestera won easily. Har-
per was fairly effective, and the Ro-
chestera backed him up well, illrunne-ma- n

lasted only two Innings and was
replaced by dray, who gave but six
hits. O'Brien's home run and a smooth
double play by Keenan, Breckinridge
and O'Brien were features. Attend-
ance, 1,000. Score:

ROCHKSTER.
A.B. 11. II. O. A. E.

Dnly, If 5 2 110 0
O'Brien. 3b 6 2 8 2 0 0
White, rf 5 0 1 0 0 1

Harry, cf 5 1110 0
Breckinridge, lb... 5 118 2 0
Hum 1)U rg, 2b 3 2 0 6 2 0
Berger... c 3 3 1 5 2 1
Keenan, ss 4 0 0 4 3 0
Harper, p ,',.4 2 1 1 4 0

Total 39 13 27 13 2

TORONTO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Ltttenberg, lb 4 2 2 10 1 0
Freeman, rf 3 3 3 8 0 1

Smith, 3b 3 0 2 1 1 2
Lake, c 5 112 0 0
ivtnont, ss 6 0 3 1 4 0
Shlnnlck, 2b 5 0 1 2 2 3
Payne, If 5 0 0 2 1 0
Deltrlch, rf 6 116 0 0
lirunneman, p 1 0 0 0 1 1
CJtuy, p 2 2 2 0 1 1

Totals 33 9 14 27 11 8

Rochester 0 5 0 4 0 2 0 2 13
Toronto 2 000140208

Earned runs Rochester, 2; Toronto, 2.
First base on errors Hocliestrer, 8; To-
ronto, 1. Itett on bases Rochester 2: To-
ronto, 8. Kirst base on balls Off Harper,
6; off Brunneman.-l- : off Gray, 3. Struck
out By Harper, 5; by Uray, 2. Home run

O'Brien. Three-bas- e hit Demont. Two-bas- e

hits Lutenberg, Deltrlch. Stolen
bases Harper, Lake, Lutenberg, Smith.
Double plays Keenan to Breckinridge to
O'Brien. Wild pitches Harper. 2; Brun-neinu- n.

1. Passed balls Lake. Umpire
Uuffney. Time 2.30.

BROKE UP IN A ROW.

Because Doescher Declared the Runnor
Safe at Second.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 10. Umpire
Doescher declared the game between
Springfield and Providence today for-
feited to Sprlnfleld by a score of 9 to 0
In the first inning.

Only three men had come to bat.
Shannon got a base on balls and Don-
nelly made a single. Jonw hit safely
to Murray and was declared safe at
second on a close decision. Strieker
kicked and used such Insulting lan-
guage to Doescher that the latter or-
dered him off the field. Strieker would
not go, and after giving him about two
minutes, Doescher declared the game
forfeited.

Over 4,000 people were on the grounds
and to avoid losing the gate receipts
an exhibition game was; played, with-
out notifying the crowd that ith gme
had been forfeited. Doescher refused to
umpire the exhibition' game, and
Oruber waa finally eelected. Innings:
Springfield 2 000001 0 0- -3
Providence 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Hits Springfield, 9; Providence, 4.
rors Springfield, 3; Providence, 1. Batter-
ies Coughiln and Iahy; Lovett and y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cleveland, Baltimore and Pittsburg,
the three leaders In the National league
scramble, won yesterday, while defeat
wag the poor fortune of Cincinnati,
Chicago and Boston, the three clubs
next In the racp. The position occu-
pied by the Bnltlmores, practically
tie with Cleveland at the head of the
list. Is no surprise, and the latter club
had for several weeks been expected to
finish near the front. Boston and New
York, however, have been sore disap-
pointments. Boston waa tipped to be
one of the three strongest clubs, and
New York, with Rusle ami Meekln back
In the game, was expected to eat up the
small fry, yet neither club ihas during
the past ten days takes the games that
Would have assured them a place In the
second division. Uoltlmore today Is the
only eastern club at the front, while
Boston, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, New
York and Washington are below fifth
In the order named, the first two being
a tie In sixth place.

Standing of National League Clubs.
v. w: L. PC

Cleveland .... 99 01 8N .m
Ilnlttmore .... ...... 91 mt 85 .616
Pittsburg .... 91 67 88 .m
Cincinnati ... ...... 93 62 40 .606
Chicago 98 64 44 .6M
Boston 91 50 41 .650
Philadelphia 91 60 41 .650
Brooklyn 98 48 45 .616
New York ... 93 47 4 .606
Washington , ...... 87 80 57 .8411

St. Louis ..... 98 ! 67 .803

Louisville .... 89 22 07 .247

At Philadelphia R. H E.
Philadelphia 1 0 t i 1 0 0 0 0-- 9 10 0
Boston 0 04 0000 2-1- 7 11 4

Batteries Carsey and Orady: Nichols
and Tenny. Umpires Hunt and Header-so- n.

At Brooklyn First game R. H B.
Brooklyn 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0-- 4 10 1
New York 0 00101004--0 I 1

Batteries Stela and. Orlmi Clark and
Wilson. Umpire Keefe.

Becoml game R. H.10.
Brooklyn 14 0 011 --10 0
New York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 1 4 1

Batteries Kennedy and Dailey; Ger-
man and Wilson. Umpire Keefe. Oame
called In seventh on account of darkness.

At Chicago " "R. H.B.
Chicago ..0 00010100-1- 10 t
Pittsburg...., 001100100-- 0 11 1

Batteries Terry and Donahue; Hewitt
and Merrltt. Umpire McDonald.

At Washingto-n- R. H.B.
Washington.. 000000481-- 8 11 0
Baltimore .....1801 0001 --ll 17 ,1

of Sport.
Batteries Mercer and Mcaulre; Hem-

ming and Clark. Umpire Murray.
At Cleveland R. H.E.

Cleveland 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 - 6 0 1
Cincinnati 0 00100100 1 t 4

Batteries Cuppy and Zlmmer; Foreman
and VauKhaa. Umpire O'Day.

At 8. Louis R. H.E.
St. Louis 1 0IO0030-- 8 1t 1

Louisville ...200 1 001 015 13 1

BaJerles Breltensteln and Pelts; Inks
and Warner. Umpire Jevne.

STATE LEA61E.

At Haaleton R. H.E.
Huxleton 1 0 0 0 01 4 01--7 9 5
ltneastrr 4 1000005 9 4

Batteries junr-l-un- l Westlnke; West
ami Knth. In the ninth Inning, with two
men out, Lancaster disputed a decision
of Ihe umpires and left the field. Umpire
Corcoran nave the game to Mask-to- n by
the score of 9 to 0.

At CurlHimlale R. H.E.
Carlmndale 2 0 0 0 5 01 2 10 12 6
HeadliiK 1 1 00 0006 0--7 II 4

Butteries Yerkea and Patchen; Fee,
Moyer, UiMtace and Fox,

C0KBETT ON' THE CIRCUIT.

PaifHUm the Chief F.vcnt at the Baf falo
Haees.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 16. Pugilist Cor-be- tt

was called In by the race track
management to Inject a little Interest
Into the entertainment.

A movable platform was constructed
In the morning. Between the first and
second races it was put over the track
In front of the Judge's stand, and Cor-be- tt

and his siurrlng purtner, McVey,
put up a four-roun- d exhibition. Tills
Plicclal event did not draw as was ex-
pected, possibly because Corbett ex-
hibited nt the Lyceum theater earlier
In the week. Tomorrow Fltzslmmotis
will box With his partner, and will
punch rhe bag for the edification of the
racegoers.

The statement Is printed here today
that If the Hamllns decide not to hold
a meeting here next summer thut Pal-
mer L. Clark, of Bed Oak, la., founder
of Clark's Horse Review of Chicago,
stands ready to lease the track.

Only two races were on the card to-
dny. Jo He was a 7 to 5 favintte in the
2.13 class pacing, and after the first
heat the bookmakers would have none
of iilm. He took three straight heats
without once being headed. Oeorge St.
Clair won with like ease In the 2.21 claos
pacing. Moretla and Vletta divided
second and third money. There was
but a second and a quarter difference
In the time of any heat paced today.
Summaries:

2.13 class, pacing; purse, 82,009.

Jo He 1 1 1
' Weed Wilkes 5 2 2

Harry Victor 2 8 7
Ulenwood 3 3 3
Hustler 4 7 6
Charley Ford 6 4 6
Peerless 7 6 4
Babette 8 6 8
Sable (lift 9 9 ills.

Time. 2.12'i, 2.11, 2.1114.

2.21 class, paelnR; purse, $2,000.
(leorge St. Clair 1 1 1

Moretla 4 3 2
Vletta 2 4 3

Oraxhupper 6 4 2
Abete 3 6 5

Time, 2.J2, 2.11U, 2.11.

FIVE NOVEL RACES.

Trotting Meeting Arranged for Pro-

fessional and Oontlemen Drivers.
Five onknie trotting races will be

given Saturday, Aug. 24, by the Scran-
ton Driving Park and Fair association;
three of the races are for professionals
and three for only members of the Gen-
tlemen's Driving club.

For the profeFslonal races a 2.50, 2.40
and 2.30 class have been arranged,
and for the gentlemen drivers a free-for-a- ll

and a mule irace. Prizes are of-
fered as follows: For the professional
rnces seventy-five- , fifty and twenty-fiv- e
bushels of oats as first, second and
third prize; for the free-for-- race, a
single harness for first, two cooling
blankets fo.--' second, and a whip for
third.; for the mule race a hat valued
at $!i will be the only prize.

No entrance fee will be charged, but
rs will forfeit The first

four races will be half-mil- e heats, best
three In five; the mule race will be half-mil- e

heats, best two In three. Entries
close today with Walter Jermyn, pres-
ident of the association.

ANOTIIKH FAVORITE GOXE.

From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The conductor leaned lazily against the
rail of the platform. Beside him aloud aman wrapped In a deep reserve. In three
miles of travel the quiet man had not
spoken a word. He seemed aa one haunt-
ed by a deadly fear. Whenever a woman
came his way ha shrank back nervously.

'I 'he car slowed up at the crossing and a
girl In. a pink shirt waist got down on to
the step and faced the rear platform. The
conductor danced up and down excitedly.

"Hey!" he yelled. "Don't step off back-
wards. You ought to know better'n that."

The girl smiled pityingly, leaned well
forward, and stepped ofT. She caught her
weight handily on her free foot end
walked away without a stagger. The con-
ductor settled back disgustedly against the
rail.

"There's Another of 'em," he said.
"Another what?" asked the quiet man.
"New woman," said the conductor short-

ly. "I find 'em once In a while. They
learn It from newsboys. If you know how,
you can get off a moving car Just as well
facing the rear as the front. Most women
don't know how, but the new woman has
caught on to It."

"Then you think that that hoary-heade- d
gag about the way that a woman gets off
a car has about run its course?" asked
the quiet man

"It's done for," shld the conductor. "The
now woman has got hold of It. and It will
have tn go, along with the Bible and the
rest of the Ides of the present."

The qulef man puffed thoughtfully at
his cigar. Then he cast nn apprehensive
glance about htm and leaned toward the
conductor.

"I know the new woman," he said In a
hoarse whisper, ' "from A to Iziard. She
It Is who has turned my raven locks to this
dull gray. She tt Is who has dimmed my
bright eye. and brought about this pre-
mature baldness. And I tell you, on my
solemn oath, that the killing of that an-
cient Jest Is the best thing tha she has
taken up the best thing that she will ever
accomplish."

W II FRF. TIIF. PRF.SlDF.TTg LIE.

Angust Ladles' Home JounrnnJ.
Oeorge Washington Is burled at Mount

Vnrnons Va.; John Adams at Quinry,
Mass.: Thomas Jefferson nt Montlcello,
Vs.; James Mudlson nt Montpeiler, Va.;
James Monroe at Richmond, Va.; John
Qulnc'y Ailsms at Qu'.nry, Mass.; Andrew
Jackson at Nashville, Tenn.; Martin Vnn
Buret at Klmlerhook. N. Y.; William
Hsnry Harrison at North nnd, O.; John
Tyler at Richmond. Va.i James K. Polk
at Nashville, Tenn.; Karhary Taylor st
Louisville. Ky. (Millard Fillmore at Buf-
falo. N. Y.i Franklin Pierce at Concord,
N. It.: James Bunhsnan near Lancaster,
Pa.; Abraham Lincoln at HprlmtlluM. III.;
Andrew Johnson at nreenvllle, Tenn.;
Ulyssee 8. Grant at Riverside Park, New
York; Rutherfod B. Hayes at Columbus,
O.; James A. CJarfllelil at Cleveland, (J.:
Chester A. Arthur at Albany, N. Y.

MIS VIEWS HAD CHAWOED.

From the Chicago Times-Heral- d.

"Yes," the elder man was saying to his
son, home from school "yes, my views of
lire have changed somewhat since I was of
your ae."

'What was your philosophy then ?"
"That fate oouldn't keep a good man

down."
"AndnowT"
"That nature protects tho weak and fool-lah- ."

"mmm

No Doubt She Took It.
From Puck.

"Jones', wife to kicking about tho milk
again," said the dairyman's assistant.
"That's all right," replied the chief, I'll

go around there tnyselt tomorrow and
make her take water," v .,,

Luce Bros.

tlor; Open

, At Tbsir Old Stand,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day oa the West
Side of the City Noted.

THE WKIGLEY-ACKE- K NUPTIALS

Ceremony Was Quietly Performed by Rev.
L. C. rioyd-Swccpst- ako Shooting

Match on liummun'n
Ills Birthday.

The West Side Interests of Th Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

Seth Wrlgley, of Tenth street, and
Mrs. J. M. Acker, of South Main ave-
nue, were quietly married Thursday
evening by Uev. L. C. Floyd, of the
Simpson JUet'hodlst Episcopal church.
Uoth are well known. Mr. Wrlgley is
a lifelong resident of this side and is
respected. Hoth are elderly ieople,
and are members of the Methodist
church.

iMr. and Mrs. Wrlgley are now nt
Wyoming camp ground. The wedding
announcement will be Interesting to
the friends of botih.

Boy Injnrcd at n Shooting Match.
On Gammon's hill yesterday after-

noon a sweepstake shooting match was
held far a purse of XI .00. Interest in
the meet was evidenced by the large
crowd of sportsmen present, and the
frequency of betting, though the wa-

gers were small. The tlrst match was
won bv H. D. Swarts, who knocked
down nil of the birds shot at. Sim JM-v- ls

came next with 9 out of 10. The
second prize was a smaller amount.
Several other entries were filled, im-
mediately after this sweepstake a sec-

ond match was arranged. This time
ldvls won, killing ten straight. Swatrtz
and Moon were tie for second place,
each with nine feathers In his cup.
Clem Marsh killed 6 out of 10 and held
third pluce. In the handling of a gun
a small boy was shot In the leg by
Marsh. The Injury Is not very serious
and friends carried the iad to his home.
His name cuid not be ascertained.

Ills Twentieth Milestone.
Otis Myers was 20 years of age yester-

day, and In the evening his friends as-
sembled at hUt Jackson street home
and for several hours passed 'the time
in a happy manner. OJuring tne even-
ing iMr. Myers' parents presented him
with a valuable nld wa'tch and chain,
and his boy chums evidenced their es-

teem bv presenting Mir. Myers with an
expensive token. Those present were:
Misses Minnie Harding, Lizzie

Etta Davis, Llllian Morris, Way
Klchnrds, Sadie Edwards, Jennie Da-

vis, Margaret Williams, Edna Saxe,
Clara Jones, 'Mattlo Protheroe, May
Ilertlev. Lizzie Jacobs. O. Bert Myers,
Ernest York, .Harry Sproats, Luther
Thomas, Samuel Polhemus Elyle pnii-lip- s,

Walter Davis. William Davis.
Frank Myers. A good time was enjoyed
by all.

Scranton 'OB Entertnlnmont.
At the Plymouth Congregational

church last evening a "Soranton '98"
entertainment was conducted by the
Christian Endeavor society. The exer
cises were held In the Sunday school
department, which was decorated for
the occasion. American flags hung
upon 4he walla and on the front was the
ntoltn "Scranton '36. Th room was
crowded. At the appointed hour, John
L. Williams president of the society,
opened the entertainment. The pro-
gramme as printed In yesterdy's Trib-
une was carried nut In Its entirety. One
of the pleasant features was a recita
tion given by Miss Maud Williams, of
the North End. Ice cream was served
at the conclusion of the entertainment.

Died While Visiting.
"While visiting at ithe home of her

daughter, Mrs. Chanics Deckelnlck. of
North Main avenue, Mrs. Feeme, of
Trenton, died yesterday from the ef-

fects of typhoid pneumonia. Mrs.
Feeme had been here six weeks and
Would have returned homo had not tho
fatal sickness attnekod her. She was
55 years of age and Is survived by two
children beside Mrs. Deckelnlck, whose
homes aire at Trenton. They are Mrs,
James Hums and James Feeme. The
body will be taken to the Jersey state
capital on tne noon train.

A New Musical Club.
Daniel Jay Reese, 0well Ira Davlea,

Thomas Thompson and Bezalccl Brown
are the officers of a newly-organiz-

musical club answering to the name of
"Gem." Th purpose of the boys Is to
furnish music on stringed Instrument
for small purities. All are natural mu-
sicians and have entered Into training.

Tiro Accidents.
Even Williams, of Bellevue, a miner

at the Central, was Injured yesterday
by a fall. No serious result Is antici-
pated.

Frank Shneffer. of Farvlew avenue,
sprained his ankle yesterday by at-
tending religious services at No. 6.

Little Nuggets of News.
The Christian Endeavor society of the

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
haa selected Louis 11. Stevans as dele-
gate to the state convention to he held
at Erie next week.

Miss Annie Davis, of Fourteenth
street, haa returned from Lake Idle-wil- d.

'Miss Sadie Lewis, of Carbondale, haa
returned home after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Kern and daugh
tor Bertha, of Brooklyn, are visiting
on Scranton street.

Miss LeMIe Doyle, of South Main
avenue, haa returned from Delaware
Water tlan.

Miss Clara Saunders, of Hampton
street, left yesterday for Port Clinton,
to spend a vacation. '

Edward Hughes, of Division atreet.
returned yesterday from a sojourn at
T.alr tdlaarlM.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, of
Hampton treat, leave thla morning
ror i.ee Mine,

Mrs. C. F. Hemmtnger. of Tacoma.
who has been visiting Mlsa Deugler, of
tnia stae,' leit ror pnuaaeipnia yeater- -'
day.

Edward Leonard, who ku for aeveralyean beta telegraph operator oa thla

side,' haa been appointed to a similar
and more lucrative position under the
Jersey Central.

'Mrs. A. It. Kynon baa returned to
Lake Winola.

Beialeel Brown, and Miss Hattle
Brown and Misa Mary Jones are at
Lake ArleL

Keynolds, undertaker, KX North Main
venue. Calls promptly attended to.
Photographer Htarner leaves today

for New York city on a business trip
in connection with a developing mix-
ture which he Is manufacturing. Mr.
Starner will make further arrange
ments for the Introduction uf his pro-
duct In the metropolitan market.

SIX game chickens ' Is the alluring
bait 'With which the Bellevue Modocsare
tempting the nickels of those who have
a leaning toward raining. The draw
ing will take place this month.

Mrs. Adam Fraunfelter. of South
Bromley avenue. Is III.

I'M win it. Peters. Dan Trainer. Sam
Lewis. Walter Evans. Will Williams.
Charles linnnatvan and Charles Hertlne
will leave for New York city today.

'Misses Winifred Harris and Cassie
Phillips will leave today for a solourn
at Atlantic City.

Llewellyn It. Lews Is at Atlantic
City.

Albert Foster, of this side. William
FaJipy and Itlchard Cull Ins wt vem-i- -.
day for a stay at New York city.

West Side Buslnsss Directory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W, L. Hteenback,
dealer In fluns, Fishing Tackle, undar
West Bide Bank.

PHOTOORAI'HErt-Cabln- et Photos, It 44
per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btarner'a
Photo Parlors, lot and 103 South Mula
avinue.

CARHKR Hair cutting and shaving don
In a llrst-rla- ss manner at John II. Rey-
nold's Barber 8hop. at Falrchlld's Hotel.

OROt'EltiES Kevero Standard Java
CofToo Is unexcelled. Tho leading cofTee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stork of J. C. King. 1U2 and lU.t
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-G- O to Fred Reynolds.
206 North Main avenue, and see his
completo line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
no w stock.

PLUMHINO Wllllnm D. Griffiths. 11J

North Main avenue, doe flrit-cla- ia

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oaa Flttlug.
tiallsfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

DUNMORE
(

Elmer Jackson, of East Drinker
street, has returned ;from a few days'
visit with friends at Winners.

Miss Mary Conroy, of Peckvllle, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Redding, of Dudley street.

Miss Nellie Hmlx r. of Elmhurst,. was
the guest of friends In town yesterday.

Mrs. W. L. Purcell and children, of
East Drinker street, are the guests of
Wllkes-Barr- e relatives.

Master Lester Yost, of South Blakely
street, left yesterday for Orangevllle,
Columbia county, where he will spend
some time with relatives.

Miss Addle Barnard has gone to Wyo-
ming. Luzerne county, where she will
spend the next two weeks with friends.

iMlss May Pinnell has returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends and rela-
tives at Georgetown.

Rev. Dr. Nichols, one of the most
eloquent divines of Blnghamton, N. Y.,
and who has been heard by 'many of our
people, will occupy the pulpit In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow morn-
ing. Sunday school at 12 m.. Christian
Endeavor at 6.30. No services In the
evening.

Miss flrace Stanton, who has been
the guest of relctives In this place for
the paPt fe w weeks, has returned to her
home at Whitney's Point, N. Y,

The regular Sunday services will be
held In the iMethodlst church tomorrow,
the meetings 'being hold In the Sunday
pchool room during the repairing of the
church. PrMchinr at 10.30 and 7.30,
Sunday school at 2.30.

Regular meeting of the Loyal Le-
gion tonight In their hall.

The Methodist Sunday school pic-
nicked at Laurel Hill park yesterday.

The regular Sunday services will be
conducted In the Dudley Sereet Baptist
church tomorrow.

Miss Adeline Bishop, of Georgetown,
Is the guest of Miss Eva Hess, of Brook
street.

Phlllln Davis leaves today on a trip
that will take In Newburg and other
points in the east.

Mr. Wlrkham is treating his house
on Electric avenue to a new coat of
paint.

SCIENCE AND THE FARMER.

From the Pittsburg Times.
Selenre rendered an Important service to

agriculture In the discovery of the bacilli
for Infecting chinch bugs. The discovery
was by a Kami man. The Kansas far-
mer, like his brother In every other state,
waa slow to believe in It. His doubts held
him bark. Meanwhile the enemy to hit
crop was advancing-- . Before It arrived in
force the wheat had been cut, and so an
attack was made upon the corn. The far-
mer turned out to resist It, but the onlv
means or resistance he had were InefTec
tlve and costly. He resorted to tho infer.
tlon, and now believe In It. During the
last few months thousands of paekages
of it have been sent out to different parts
of Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma. Each
consisted of Infected bugs, which when
liberated spread among the others, In- -

reeling mem antt destroying them rapidly
In due time man will conquer all the In
sect enemies of his crops by means which
science will furnish, and when he does the
wiving will be Immense. Fanners in
many states could have paid off their
mortgages with what these peals have
rooueu inem or in a lew years.

miea Baby was tick, we gave her Castors,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When the became Mist, the clung to Coitorla.
Whoa the had Children, she gat thera Castorla

WHY SUFFER
When yea en have yonr eyes sclentiflealty

Tested Free by the now method.
tVThere are hundreds of people If they

knaw this, would go milts to have ttslr

exumtntd. DOH'TWAtT.
twwtaon you gat leniea, or titans, st

many people call tham, Get the Best, as they
won't com you any more taan poorer ones.
Do not trust yourvaluable sight to ped
dlere. Tho ACR0-CRY3TA- L LENSES
will eorroct tho. vision and itop all
pain In tho hood.
Placed Id tbi Flout Solid Gold Frames tor $9

Thrae Lentst are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Opposite Soranton House,
90S Laokawanna Ave., 8CRANT05, PA.

Bovat DAttrt
to 11 a. ra., 1 to t and 1 to p. a.

AFTER THE CCLIECTGS

Nr. Glbbou Doesa't Like the Pciiltj
business.

SAYS THEKB IS BULLDOZING

Ha Also Makes strong and Eloqaeat
Mea for a Homeless Old Man Who

Wonld Not ketract Ckarg
for Heller.

John Glbons Is after the tax collec-
tor with a sharp stick. At the poor
board meeting yesterday he questioned
the h'gullty of adding the tl.lH nenalty
to poor tag and asked the attorney of
the board. John F. Scragg, for an o'!n--
in on me matter, to be submitted at
the next meeting.

Mr. Ulbbons expressed the opinion
that the tax was Illegal and at all
events the tax collector ehoukl not got
It. The poor board, the people say, has
boon a. party to this kind of robbery
long enough. If a poor man neglects,
or Is unable to pay a tax of 20 cents or
so, the collectors puts a penalty of 11.13
on this tax, 60 cents of which goes to
the collector. 40 cents to the deputy
colleotor, and cents to the alderman
and the other G cents goes for blanka,
etc. This, Mr. lbbons thought, en-
couraged collectors not to push the col-
lections until after the limit of time
has elapsed, In order that they may
put on the penalty. They also bulldoze
poor people by threatening to send
them to the county Jatl if they do not
pay the penalty.

Tho other member of the board did
not .take kindly to Mr. Ulbbons' views,
but, however, agreed to submit-th-
mutter to the attorney of the board.

Caused a Lively Debate- -

'A case which caused some acrimoni-
ous debate between Mr. Gibbons on the
one side and 'Mr. Shotten and Mrs.
Swan on the other, was that of Will-la- m

Kitsegerald. an old pensioner of the
liritlfch government, who left the poor
farm five years ago owing to a falling
out with Superintendent G. W. Ileemcr
and who now seeks to be returned
there). iKItzgerald, when a former In-

mate of the p'Mir farm, was In the
habit of coming 'to Scranton to spend
the mensley pittance of 12 a month
which the Ilrltlsh government allows
him for having been wounded while In
the service of her gracious majesty.
On one of these occasions, while In his
cups, he made sensational charges
against Superintendent Ileemer, and
when It came to the ears of the pooi
board authorities an Investigation wa.
held. 'Superintendent Reenter was ex
onerated and Fitzgerald did not re
turn to the home. Since that time ht
has been wanderlns? about, sleeplnf
wherever he could find a place to resl
his head. In the summer time he hat
led a hermit's life at Gravel pond. Hi
U 65 years of age and a cripple.

When It was apparent that the board
was not disposed to give any relief to
one who had abused their charity, Mr.
Gibbons became eloquent In the cause
of the aged, crippled old soldier, say-
ing that even though the old fellow
had had some trouble with the officers
at the home It would be inhuman to re-
fuse him a shelter and turn him adrift
to die.

He Would Not Retract.
Mrs. Swan wanted to know If Fitz-

gerald had ever retracted his vilHfica-tlo- n

of Mr. Beemer. Mr. Gibbons re-
sponded that he had only that day
asked Fltegerald to make a retraction,
but th old man. while expressing re-
gret for his utterances, said he could
not retract them.

When there was atlll no disposition
to assist Fitzgerald, Mr. Gibbons be-
came highly indignant, and turning t

his "old friend," as he addressed him,
said: "Go down to Judge ArchbaM
and he will send you to the home in
spite of the board. He appoints this
great power .that would turn you Into
the streets, and he can send you to the
home without consulting us."

Mr. Shotten was not In favor of bplng
overly Indignant to the unappreclatlve
Fitzgerald, but finally agreed, as did
the others, to admit him to the poor
farm If he secured an order of relief by
due process of law.

"Go ahead, old man, and see an al--
Arn (M n n B n A it ,'..!, I . 11 ' ,u, on il.AN
I'll send you up anyhow." said the ag-
gressive Mr. Gibbons, and Fitzgerald,
the cause of all the trouble, hobbled
out of the room.

There were an unusually large num-
ber of applicants for relief, and six of
the female suppliants were women
whose husbands had deserted them.

NUNYON'S Rheumatism Cure nefev
fails to relievo in three hours and car
In three days.

MUNYON'8 Dyspepsia Cure It guar
antecd to correct constipation and euro
all forms of Indigestion and stomtcbi
trouble.

MI NYON'S Catarrh Core soothes and
heals tho afflicted parts and restores thera
to health. No failure; a cure guaranteed.

MUNYON'S Kidney Cure speedily cures
rtint In the back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease.

MUNYON'S Nerve Cure enres perron
ness and builds up the system.

MUNYON'S Vttallzer imparts new Ufa,
restores lost powers to weak and debilita
led men. Fries $1.00.

No matter what the disease is or hor
many doctors have failed to curs you, ais)
your druggist for a vial of ons of
Munyen's Cures, and if you are not bens
filed your money will be refunded.

HE HIS FOUND IT SO CAN TOIL

I 11 II

ins, 5 SKE w,
the beat plsoe in the city to get Sihlnf
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, ths others ars aof
In Ik Open evenings.
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